
Decision No. -) i q ~ ~ . 

BEFom: TEE RAILROAD. COMMISSION OF 'XEE STATE OF C.4.IFOBNIA. 

) 
In the Matter or the A.pplication ot ) 
C.A:1.WA. WATER "'IORXS~ Will E. Kel~er, } 
cwner~ tor an o:der authorizing the) Application No. 1556l. 
meter1ng or the entire syst~ and } 
establishing meter rates. } 

----------------------------) 
BY TEE CO»I!SSION: 

OPINION -------
Will E. Keller ~ doing bus,1ness. under the name or O~l.R 

domestic and other p~oses ~ and abo~t the Town ot Calwa, 

~sno Ccunty, has ~etit1one~ the Railroad Commission tor auth-
or1t,. to meter th~ ent1.re system and establish meter rates. 

Publie hearings' on this application were eo,ndueted. by 

K~m1ner Satterwhite at Fresno. 
On October 1, 19l1, W111 'E. Keller entered into a con-

tract ~th the ~ta Fe Railroad to furnish that railroad w1th 

water tor construction or its termiDAl and round-house three. 

~cs south ot the City or Fresno and to suppl~ its d~ds tor 

railroad use. A well" :P"JlD.ping plant and. other facilities were 

1nstall.ed 'by Mr. Kel~er on land owned by the Santa Fe Railroad 

and. service commenced under the contract on october 28, 19l1. 

The original contract has since 'been amended and service to the 

Santa Fe Railroad has been =en~ere~ continuously since October 2S~ 

1911) un~er the provisions or the original and ~ellde~ contracts. 

Later, in ~9l1, a 40-aere tract lying north and east 

or the santa Fe Railroad was su'bd1vided and developed as residence 
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property and the owners ot this tract arranged with :Mr. Keller 

tor the s~ply or wa. ter to the purcMs'ers or lots within this 

tmct. Tl:.1s arrangement was cOllSumx:t.e.ted. 1n 1.912 and~ in order 

to des1e;oate the public u.tlli ty servi~e, the name o"r Cdwa Water 

Wo:-ks was c.doptod. Su.bsequently', other e:ontiguous lends were 

subdiv1ded and serv1ce extended to them until at the present t1:me. 

the service area covers. about 1l.60 acres. e.nd~ in 19'28, water was 

sU1)p11ed to· about 15l COllS'tJX!ler'S other than the supply' :t"Urn1sb.ed 

under priVate contract to the Santa Fe Railroad. 

The evidence sho-ws that the service :rendered by tlns 

system is dual in character. First, in quant1ty or use, is the 

majo,r serv1ce rendered. to. the Sente. ]'e Railroad under the origi-

nal. contract ot October l. 1911, and the eontracts. su:pplementa1 

thereto and. ~or whieh :;ervice the plant was originally eo.nstructed. 

Th1.s service to the Santa Fe :Ere.ilroo..d was entered into by private 

contract prior to the dedication ot a:tlY' part ot the water supply" 

to t,he public generally and is therefore private in cbaX'aeter 8ll.d 

not w1th.1n the jurisdiction ot the Railroad CommissiOn. The 

second class of service rendered. by the system is. to the co;os.um.ers 

located in and. about the Town ot Calwa~ which service clearly is 

:public utility ill ellaracter and is therefore under the authority' 

o~ this Camm1ss1cn. 
'rhe w.ater su:o:o~y 'tor 'this :lystem is derived t'rOm two 

<1e¢p' wells l.ooo:tec1 on the property or the S4nta Fe Railroad. 

The we..wr is ~1;t"ted 'by deep well. ~\lm:ps and. ple.eed in e.. oo:c.c.rete 

pit trom which delivery is made to the main outlet line on which 
is located an elovated steel tower and tank tmme<1iate~y adjacent 

to the pumping plant. Service to the To~n ot calwe.. (public 

ttt1l.1tJ'" servioe} is taken 1':ro:n the p'Wllp1ng plant through. 8 and 
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_6-inch transmission lines and d1stributed throu~ 6 and 4-1nch . 
lines, the total. ~ength or transmiss10n and.. distribution linos 

'being a'bout 4 .• 25 miles. Service to the Santa Fe Railroad under 

the pr1ve, te contract berare mentioned is made directly !'rom the 

pump~ plant without passing through or usins the distr1bution 

systetll serv1.Dg the Town ot Calvta. 

The rates charged tor the public utility servioe have 

been the ~e as the rates established by Ordinance No. 515 tor 

the use or water within the City Qt Fresno durl.ng the year CO:t1l-

mencing July l .. 1910. and ending June 3G .. 1911. The rates .. 

rules and regulations as established 'by this ordinance and ado~ted 

by the applicant were duly tiled. w1 th the Co:cmt1ssion. The schedule 

provides tor both tlat and meter rates and Seotion 2 and Seotion 3 

ot the.. t ordinsnce pro,vide: 

"'Sec. 2. A:!Jy person~ company, association or 
incorporation shall hav.e the pO\"rer in all. 
o.e.ses to ascertain. 'by meter or othe:rw1se the 
quanti ty ot "£l tor used and tix the CO:llP~nse.
t10n at meter rates." 

-
"See. 3. A:I:J.y' eo,nsumer d,1ssatis!"1ed with his 
, men thl.y we. ter rate ca.:o. l:la va the same ad: jus ted. 
'01 meter." 

At the present time there are 153 consume.rs under pub-

Uc u.tili ty service on this s1etem .. or which l49 are on :nat 

:rate and l4 on meter rate basis. 

]'rom eonsideration ot tlle schedul..e of' rates under wh1,ch 

this eom:pa~ has been a'pere. ting since the commencement or public 

util1ty servioe ill 1912,. it is evident that the applicant has bAd 

at al~ t1mes the ~Clu1$1 te 8.utho'r1 ty to) ,la.ce meters on all ser-

vices and has) in tact" exercised such authority 1n the case ot 

~t leas~ l4 water users. No fUrther author1zat1~ theretore is 

required rr~ this Commission to meter the balance ot the ser-



An investiga.tion and valuation o,r the property "8.. 
made 'by D.R. Ea:rrow::., Olle ot the Commiss1on's hydraulic enginee.rs. 

The applicant also presented. a 'Valuation ct tl:l:e prop:trty and 

records 01: m.e..intena.nce and operating cost and other data. .A:rJ.-

alys1s ot the evidence presented. and property reeo~s shOW th&t 

the vallJ8. ti011 presented. 'by applicant o·t the property devoted to 

the eomb1lled service,. p:::i va te and ~u'blic utU1 t'1, as 01: J'uly 3l~ 

19a9~ was $3S,064. The Commission's engineer 1:ound e. value 01: 

the S8l:e !,X'Operty- as of the same date ot $32, ~s. The Commis-

sion's eng1neer est1matea the depre¢iation ~u1ty, calculated 

by the rive per cent s1llk1ns tund methO<l, a.t $698. No es.timate 

ot d.epreciation annuity was presented 'by applicant. 

The evilience shews that tor the year 1.928 the total 

ma1ntex:.ance a.nd operating e:q>ense was ~3·)347.50 and the revenue 

received. tor public utility service to the consumers was ~2,.771.lS. 

The we. ter ou~ut by- t.he plant w.a.$ as tollo'lls: 

To Santa Fe Railroad (private contract)---- 84)890,000 gallons 
To ~wa (public utility serv1ee)---------- 62,079,000 gallons 

Total OUtput-----------147 ,575,OOO gallons 

An apportio:cment or the value ot the property, main-

tenanoe and opero.t1:l.g cost e..ue. depreeie:tion a.nnuity properly" 

chargeable to the two el.e.sses. ot service rendered, prt va"te and 

public utility,. sho·ws that the net return to the owner tor the 

public utility service rendered in 1928 was ~584.or 2.5 per cent 

on the value ot the property properly- 8.11ovm'b~e to tba t public 

utU1ty servioe. 
'!he evid.ence shows that, with approx:1Jnately ten :per cent 

ot the eonswners on metered. service, the use ot water 'by the re-



cm 

=1n1ng ninety per cent of the cc;ns'Umers on nat rate s.ervice 

has oe~ excessive. ~he plae~ent ~t meters u~on the rema1n1ng 

1l1nety per eent 1'1at :-ate consumers is ex:Pected. to :reduce this 

excessive use and result in. a substant.ial reduction in pumping 

eosts. On the other hand, the cap1 tal devoted to :puolic utility 

service will be increased. oy the eo·st 01' metering the ba.lance 0'£ 

the consumers and there will be an additional cost 1nvolved due 

to their upkeep and other allied tactors. 

The meter ratee whioh applicant requests be authorized 

are less than those at present in ettec.t and will result in a 

decreased return notl. those metered constlmers now on too system. 

on the other hand, an analysis ot the rate sQhedule shows that 

the present meter and tlat rates ob.e.rged. are unbalanced. and that 

the :no.t ratee- are lower than they should be 1n c-omparison with 

the p=oper use or water. The esta.'b11sbment ot the p:roposed meter 

rates is expected to raise somevme:t the gross. revenue received. 

t:rom the n1net:r :ger cent 0.1" the e.o:o.s:umel"S no.w on :nat rate be.s.1$ 

and est1:ma.tecl to proVid.e a return 0·1" ap:proxUnato-17 s.1X :per cent 

upon the readjusted values and the readjuste~ maintenance and 

op~ation cost ~nd depreciation annu~ty. 

ORDER -----
Wl1l E. Keller~ doing business under the 1"ictitious. 

name or Calwa Water Works" having made app~ication for per,Q1ssion 

to meter the entire system and to change the rate now charge~ 

by ~ tor water service !u-~1she~ to metered public ut1lity con-

s'UXIlers ill and about the Town of Ca1.ws." Fresno County" ;pu.blie hear-

1ngs having been held thereon,. t.he matter having bean d'Ul.y sub-

m1 tted . and the COmmission IlOW being tully advised in the prem1ses.~ 
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It is heroby round as a fact that the rates. oharged 

by Will:lt. Keller tor wa.ter de.livered to his metered oonaumera 

are unjust and unnaaonable 1n so tar 8.5 they ditter from the 

rates herein estab11she~ and that the rates herein estab11she~ 

are just and reasonable rates to be charged tor auch serTio., 

and 
Basing this order upon the tore going findings. or taot 

and upon the turther statements ot tact contained in the opinion 

which preoedes this. order, 
IT IS EEBE:BY ORDERED the. t Will E. Keller, doing business 

under the fiotitious name ot calwa Watel:' Works, be and he 18 here-

, , 
within thirty (30) days from the date or this order, the tollowing 

sohedule ot rates to be eha.rged metered publi0 utility cons'Illnera 

in and a.bout the Town ot Ce.lwe.~ Fresno County, tor a.ll water de-

livered a.tter Zanuar,r 31, 1930. 
METER RATES 

Monthly lr.1n1mum Charges:, 

For S[S-inch meter--------------· ------------$1.00 
~or 3/ ~1noh meter- -----. .-... _--- -----.1. 7S 
ror l-inoh meter- --- ------------- 2.75 

Eaeh or the torego1llg "Monthly Minimum Charges" will 
entitle the conaumer to the quantity or water wh10h 
the. t monthly m1n1:mum oharge nll purohe.&O at the fol-
lowing ~nthl1 ~uant1ty Rates-: 

Konthlz ~uant1tx Rates: 

i1rat lO,OOO gallons, per 1,000 gallons---------------$O.20 
Seoond 10.,000 gallons, per l~OOO gallons--------- .15 
Third 10,000 gallons, per l,OOO gallonlJ------------ .10 
Fourth 10.000 gallons, per ~,OOO gallona--------------- .075 
OVer 40',00'0 gallons, per 1,000 gallona----------- .065 

FI.A.T P.ATES 

Existing schedule ot flat rates to remain in etteet without 
change. 

For all other purposes, the effective date ot this order 



~ll be twenty (20} days tr~ and after the date hereot. 

,Da.ted. ~t Sc.n Francisco, Cal.1tornia. this Z(t! 

o't ~ • 19k· z;., 

~fill) 


